Inspired by nurses, the eTrap® polyp trap allows for quick and accurate retrieval of multiple specimens, while safeguarding clinicians from unnecessary exposure to biomaterial.

The eTrap® polyp trap features...

- two removable specimen strainers designed for retrieval of multiple polyps with uninterrupted suction
- clear magnifying window for easy visualization of collected specimen
- simple transport and preservation of specimens

For more information on the eTrap® polyp trap, contact your local representative today.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>product number</th>
<th>description</th>
<th>tubing</th>
<th>units/box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BX00711099</td>
<td>polyp trap</td>
<td>~15 cm long</td>
<td>25 units/box, 2 strainers/unit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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